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E THS CITY CHAR1TIM» PROBLKM,

The Caaadlan Advance's Wervlew Witt 
Fr.teM.r 6-ldwla Smith

. The prohlem which confronts every dtj, 
vis., as to the best and most economical 
method of dtotributtog charitable funds in 
order to procure the best résulté, has long 
been an unsolved one in Toronto. A (fw 
years ago a fairly successful attempt was 
made to remedy the evils which existed op 
this line by the combination of .the various 
city charitable organizationfcx/Thie was -in due ttair accomphshed t^® d^ereht national

ssssa iBaSteMFSifi
tion was not the dispensation of 
funds, but rather the formation of a 
council where methods and Plans are dismue-
^o^Œe“e?troto8MhiÆ

SSÆfjfe
which contains a valuable and extensive cob 
lection of books, the “Bystander”, wee hard 
at work, amid a pile of proofs and sheets ol

calls d for Tuesday next.
The well-known old end eetabllihod dry 

goods house of Thornes MoLeau, Brantford, 
is In flnancial difficulties and the proprietor in 
seeking l he lodhlgenps of hie creditors m the 
shape of an extension- The question is now 
being ooneld end by the creditors. McLean 
owes between $20,000 and ttt.ODO.
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T. yethe sole reason wnvtney^i
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for doctors
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on #isi arriving # 

ye opened
thfish as

f O-whoWhooping cough, oeoup, son threat, sudden 
colds, and the lung troubles peculiar to ohldnn. 
an esslty controlled by promptly administer
ing Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. This noted# is 
safe to taka certain in Its action, and adapted 
to all eoasiBntioos,

knows that**™™ 
diseases his rtydy
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is ntom kssJSJU shown to cartogsicR
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CARTER BE0ICINE C0„ New York.
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IS 1TSIISPLA0*2» CHARITY?

Iwe An.nymou.l-oual Card. Lead 
Iavestlgatlon ortho Poverty era Fa
On Thursday last Mayor Clarke received 

the following postal card,;

case of the worthy poor. The# will. I am 
afraid, die befen ample auooour will be pro. 
vided. John Coombe, who was at one time 
one of our prlnolpal drum lata, IS now in abac.

world..th soant
self and family Something will have tob< 
for this afflicted family or else something 
oui may be the opnaequence. Put some ma- 
chtnery In motion to help this family soon. 
Yours etc-. "0.“
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“How fi the scheme working!" I asked.
“Very well,” was the Professor’s reply. 

“I think it has been the means of economizing 
charity, and of discouraging and exposing 
imposture—two of the chief objects of toe 
society: everything, too, has gone cn quite 
smoothly, and toe results have been'upon toe

9 sto4 IKEsSr ••■•ease».**
Following his usual custom Mayor Clarke 

sent toe communication ' to Mr. Taylor

aïs»
received a postal card to toe following 
effect.

i».MM...........
«0 same

ALouH
né/U IIS*i Association ..................... ...... lvçom n8

îF ISnal inveetment............. .•••;...........* niK

iSMP
> is

whole satisfactory.”
“Is anything necessary to improve the 

combined system?” I enquired. . ...
We need a city relief officer, with 

Hall, who will de
rating claims and 

appeals for charity» and who wul keen a de
tailed record by means of which frauds mav 
be detected and unworthy applicants 
refused. Such an officer would requu*e to 
have well-defined powers and authority to en
able him to act effectively. The whole city 
system of charity would then have a centre 
through which checks and tickets could be 
issued td the poor. In a city the size of To
ronto, which Is liable to waves of distress 
through fluctuations * in trade and other

North Toronto. Jan. Î, 1890.

bas? as&teSESks:
& t aOT.r&? ~CenVte.nrn5

food; union relief U promptly turniohed the
ooneequenoee may be serious. If you can help 
poor Mr. Coombe at once and sot-some kind of
^^ffl^1eM7ou°forl0ifellYoeuiilhemin'!Q"re 

Both cards have toe same signature and 
are in the same hand. .

Mr. Coatsworth did not get his card, until 
the evening, On its arrival he proceeded to 
the address. He rang the bell but got no 
answer; the house was locked. From the 
lights in the second story it was evident, 
however, that the premises were occupied. 
The Commissioner, finding it useless to wait 
any longer, interviewed one of toe neighbors, 
and received a statement from him which 
discouraged him somewhat in his errand ot

Meanwhile Superintendent Taylor, acting 
under instructions from toe Mayor, had re
ceived the following report from toe House 
of industry;

“Yee. 
headquarters in toe 
vote all his time to ina»1

l-TRUST FUNCS

Thomson, Benteott &Jell,
a Wclllngton-street e»st.Toronto

FORKION exchange.
Local rffitgp reported by John Stark &Co«-----

---------------------------"rS.JÏK.“Æ5î

■or Beer, 
st year at 
Louis, was 
i the pro* 
buy fully 
des which

——THE
Trusts Corporation

l*W *„S*ü5!L?nf KvTvolmffilv to/ti- CAPITSL, 

fabn“» wfih which they haïti" dwibuu Tanlts 28 TOPOUM-

President. ■ Hon ^.A^toe^.a

the thirty-first of March, Provld ^LL Thlaeomnany acts as liquidator, assignee or 
answers to tbeiautalione are •g™1' d"nt trustee’fSIwnelltof oredfiors and generally in 
thksk PRIZ1M WILL ■*01YMa„„„.hndv who winding ui) estates, also accepts office PJ 
run away with the idea tllat eve y y executor administrator, receiver, guardian or
compete! U sure to get a prize. Kveg prize .^JlSacutlpn of ail trusubv ap-
^d5^KreSw^oLn,rreh-fi^ ggS^SSSngd.fe|efc

“word” found!

^Banotithoxes ot varions sizes tn rent.^

iSHi£stK”P“awnai'.ind,oon I\a# h STONE
FIRST REWARDS. / YY. Ml V *

PhnreeeFie'cV1PragflnoPFa“miiy Sowing ‘ INIlEKTAUMt,

Ne^M'VÏ^FiiStod 

Next three* each a Fico Ttioio Silver

-SSSiSs
& Stonier» Hanley. England.........

Next it vo, each a fine French Chin a lea
Service of 68 piecea. epocialir import- ^

Next e^ontoen, each a compleie «et of 
George Eliot's works bound in cloth-ô 
vols. S15 .... ........................... i........ : ”

Next, One Very Fine Toned Upright ^
Nex^flve, cacti a Ladies Fine Goid Watoh ^

Ne«*flftaee, each a Ladle’s Solid Gold

NexM-o^, each an Imitation éUii
Nex?fct%to«.‘ô:rp^tot 

Dickens’ Works, Handsomely Bound
No*1?(Jne!Tweuty*itolUri' in cash .......... »
Next seven, each a beauiiful bound copy 

of Dore Bible Gallery, a choice gift
book...................... .......................................... 48

Next eleven, five dollars oa*h.;
Next seventeen, each a Ladles Fine Gold

Ne2Sîr-Si“B*!“»î aTo thé pèr»n setïding the, middle correct 
answer of the whole competition from firm to
^V1lLb!ilgeiL^!dteo,o;h^px,,d^r.do!1,irfr

ton'doiiar amount!^ *fnd so on*till^l'tim middle 

rewards are distrlouted.
MIDDLE REWARDS.

First one. One Hundred Dollars in cash.. $100 
Next five, each $10 in cash............... 00
NeX f̂ln!ir;'îi,b!eaCbheaauttorü7n,Lbra^d

C185 The OF ONTAKIO.
$i,eee,oo 
$600,000.
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Ui on Satur
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h on Satur-

foking for a 
fm him in

'were to 
seyven tlagencies. There must be some one ultimately 

responsible ; if not, then the city will be liable 
to a recurrence of things which w<Mild shock 
humanity. We have asked the Mayor to 
advocate such an appointment. Nothing, 
however, will be done with the recommenda
tion, I suppose, until after the municipal 
elections are held.”

“It is impossible,” continued Prof. Smith, 
“to avoid imposture unless such an offi
cer is appointed. My own rule- is to 
refuse money at the door, but to re
fer them to Mr. Pell, the secretary of the St. 
George S ciety. This lias saved me from be
ing imposed upon in the great majon y of 
cases. However charitably disposed one may 
be, it is difficult to ascertain the facta about 
the worthiness or unworthiness of an appli
cant for aid. As I have said, this can only 
be ascertained by a regularly appointed relief 
officer.” . .

“ What effect has immigration upon chari
table organizations ?” I further asked.

“The demand upon charity from that 
source has, I think, been reduced, because 
the immigration has been of a better a d 
more self-sustaining character than formerly. 
Yet we still have cases where the steamship 
agents have been the means of inducing people 
to come who should not have come. 
Sometime ago the Charities directed me to 
address a warning on this line to the Minister 
at Ottawa. This brought out angry letters 
from the steamship companies, who claimed 
there was no truth ift the statement that un- 
desirable immigrants were sent out by their 
agents: but I was able to refer them to some 
definite cases. Toronto is made to suffer, too, 
by reason of indigent-people being sent here 
from the country villages and towns. The 
Act which now enables counties to provide 
refuges for their own destitute should be 
made compulsory instead of permissive.”

“ Do you think the churches should join 
the city charities in their combined efforts 1”

“ No. jThe churches ought, in my opinion, 
to relievffonly that sort "of need which will 
not proclaim itself—people of the better class 
who are unwilling to ask for common charity 
and who belong to that particular church. 
They can tons fulfill a mission which toe 
charities proper should be relieved from, 
leaving the latter to look after the lower 
classes of the poor.”
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HEW COURT HOUSE. in your answers. ,

n feet on & side ot Queen for 
idle.

ALEXANDER & FER0US80N,
38 King-street Bast- 

Telephone 1852-_________.

jSn^T^r monte". a«w to^m ÏTm 

^Mh^uMrTtiirtrouble.

-------------------! t^^MrtrouM ^a

n ki money and exchange problem for the chantable for the past tw 
tooker* anotes rites for drulfca as follow»: or tiiree months. The

....................................~

JOHN STARK & CO., ssesinti—
aMVnOSB •$#. were before. _______ _

STOCK BKOKKKS, Et» wnen the blood is impnre. thlckT and slug-
Monev carefully Invested ln stock». deben and impoveriahed, there car, be

lures, mortgages and other interest-bearing 8“»^ wlth lheee conditions, all thefune-
.... ^K^Suiected and estates managed. tiens of the body are Impaired, ^ the remlU

----- tl——vva-TXliXT. TOBUNTO. a variety of dangerous complications. The best
remedy is Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

aj
ii-1 *

136 YOKQg a-tt® STREET- 

And 514 Queen-street west.
^^Teiepben^^^wajaopem^^

GRATEFUL—COMFOKTING,

250

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO
Aim SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

Temporaev omcia: 87 Wellington-stemt Basa 
CAPITAL, - • , L tLOOO.OOO-

RIRBCTif». , .# i
President—Hon. Edwaad Blake, LL.D , Q.C., M.P.
Vice-President-E. A. Meredith, Esq.; LL.D.

Consequent on the InCTeasednht^u^i i^^purehased^and^to bereoonsbruc^f»

ter Sms *s

TRUST AND AtiBNCY DEI'-ARTMENT. _

lion of C<vl 
se, is reoog. 
Inown. Pre- link W. A.

420

EPPS’S COCOA.250

BREAKFAST.
ÆSiohgo'ïSn thHtLreti iff1 digestion 

Kdp« has provided our breakfast tables wit ha
l^!5'SSa™X"K,»K:»
Sï.r.fi.T-SÏS SSiRÆS sss
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies areflo&tidgaround 
mi ready to attack wherever there tsa weak
Sfc&ESBD&SP

.«J’ffl.ïKS.ti.S M
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ked at thé

staying at

egistered at

Palmer,
xi et the

O RAIN AND PRODUCE.
There was nothing on call to-day at the 

Board of Trade.
Women’» Worthy Work.

Mrs D V Lucas, president of the Toronto

wt^^r^rKeV-irar'Ma.dmaar.2^^w; “Tfa™^f S.tymStotedEoHuEH.^,! quarters fund, ^meo, the depart-

i^eeprôduotarule at former quotations with +g Qf WOrk were discussed by Mrs. Lucas, 
Len- mtie domg. Dressed hogs, unchanged. S!?^“0b Spence and Mrs. k McDoneU, 

“Sioo^'lV?to MS one of toe' these meetings to 
^k thrtre^My members ot the

^..lfc m lHc ronrë to 91c; backs. 101c to

PROVISIONS.
82
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Corn Cure is the medicine to re
de of corns and wapteT*hd only 

eum of tweniy-flve cents.

Clerical,loflnence Too Mach.
“I was going to see the ballot defeated on 

New Year’s Day,” said retiring S. 8. Trustee 
Mallon to The World yesterday, “But It was

and what could be done against that I

Holloway’s 
move all kind 
costs the small

55ring •$ the

i«! aggigAmffiSSgo;
idl but the ladies must understand that

privileges at present enjoyed by ,
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mg officer 
ii J Stewart 3ScrofulaSoroll Saws,

Amateur and Mechanics' 
Lathes.

BICE LEWIS & SON,

the most fatal Scourges whichnhrey. tre*

A J Smith: 
C A Fitch. (If 
V J Stephens 
ief rangera 
ire also twi 
I. Refresh/

Is one of the most iatai svuui6== 
afflict mankind. It is often inherited, but 

be the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanliness, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, in some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi-

lion

W 225$lp
„_âû-ktofiaitoan^erbSrii^
.ertoforpmtiopOTlyto
J.w lA!V(milR.Manager

;h a Gentleman's Fine 
’ace Watch, good roove-

^ may Next seven, 
Gold Ope ^fiAf/yye*sS

cc sneer

120
Nex™i“neteeni "each an KleWHntl'y Bound 

Volume 111 Cloth and Gold, Miltons 
Paradise Lost, $7........... ................... 143

Ne1nCdlVSÎ.rStVndP?pU^rC?

=100
N"exoV.rtty’BM^hdic:1t0rii“ol,y «o

Ne^ace s°„['.d Silver ^
Next one, Twenty Dollar? in cash. ....... w
MelLremb’.e6oXyUaoh^d,i®!

$7,............. ................... .....................»............ 49

Vnvt five, an elegant China Dinnet Ser*
‘

Next five, each a Fine French China lea 
Service of 68 pieces, specially import-

te set of 
in cloth 5

i
Blood Bitters._________________
BUters over other rnedhd nés! Œu feft 

strength. ________ _

oeting. i 
. met Friday 
lent E Davii 
irere installée 
)F Pock ham:
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icksou; outei 
ns, Drs Mar 
sson, Vljeot 
1, Pickle and 
and Bilchers

Piano by
le Piate 
ueunew ONTARIO GOAL CO Y.500

of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

r.xïÆ'Æ““
Entirely Cured

necess^rv'to us? Zny rmedlcine°whatever! 

l am noW in better health, and stronger, 
than ever before.-O. A. Willard, 218 
Tvemout st., Boston, Mass.

I-fras troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years; but, after using a few 
bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, toe sores 
heated, and I have now good health. 
Elizabeth Warnock, 54 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass.

three bottles of this medicine the sores 
have been entirely healeu, ajid niy bealtb 
is fully restored. I am grateful f°i the 
good this medicine has done me. —Mrs. 
Ann O’Brian, 158 Sullivan st., New York.

' 0
(LIMITED).

88 Kins-st. cast, corner Globe- 
lane.

55

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

293 You LEHIGH VALLEY GOAL.
POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IS THB MABKET.

THB STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain were larger to day.

at 85= for
tall and red winter; 83o to 85o for spring, and

Barley^-SteadyTsOO bushels selling at 38c to

lDOata—Steady . 1500 bushels sold at 29 l-2o to

'VeftB—Steady ; one load sold at 59 l-2c.
Hay—Steady; 30 loads sold at 38 to UO for 

clover anil $13 to $14 for timothy. A load of
"loads' sold at «8 to «9 for

bUDde^dhdgs-Ttie7rec“tpU0were more liberal 
\o-duy. Prices wore steady at $5.o0 to go.^o.

New Map of West Teron’e Junction.
Messrs. Biggs & Roberts, provincial land 

and civil engineers, are issuing a 
of West Toronto Junction, which 

with

105
.î

surveyors 
new map
includes all the very latest surveys, 
registered plans and lots, and a scale of 
measurements.- It embraces not only the

territory west of Jane-street to the Humbet 
River on the west. It is 5x4 feet, glazed and

:SSBE%rT=
Junction, it is thoroughly reliable, and by 
fa- the. most complete map of the flourishing 
sunuro ever published. ’It is sold by sub- 
sertotion aud a thorough canvass of business 
me,f and those interested in Junction property
iSr.TS S wtùh°r^ve’

k officers of 
It C was hold; 
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I Comp Johii 
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In on Chapter 
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fed. After the 
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I Companion»

cIB:V
We also furnish only the best 

«rades of soit coal for grate 
use. In steam producing coal 
we handle exclusively the un
excelled brands, known as Rev- 
noldsvllle, Soldier Run and 
Sunday Creek. Best Quality df 
Beech ami Maple and Pine 
Wood always on hand.

General Offices and docks Es
planade east, foot of I'hureh-st. 
Telephone Wo# 18# Up - town

--- office. No. 10 King-street east.
Telephone No. 1059. Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-

gag- ttt’ra

DIXON29
/
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FOR THE200Nextsev^enteen. each

Next°clgh^een. cacli a handsomely bound
volume of Dore Bible Gallery, $o.........

For those wh<? are too tote for any of toe 
sbove rewards the following Special list is 
offered, as far as they will go To the sender 
„r ihe tost correct answer received at Ladies 
Journal office postmarked March 31 or earlier 
will be given number one of these consolation 
prizes, to the next to Ihe last, number two, and 
soon till these rewards are alj given away.

CONSOLATION REWARDS.

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.OSWEGO BARLEY MA It g ET.

SæS-ïSSSI'S
neats 2500.

New Sfudlo—Cor. Temperance 
and Yonge. Also King and Youge- 
streets._________________—BEKRnOHM 9 REPORT,

Jan. 4.—Flouting cargoes—Wheat 
all; corn, areinly. Arrivals nil. sold corn 1. 
lwaii j„g orders 1. Cargoes on pnssage-5V haul 
Briner ; corn Arm. trench country markets 
Heady. Liverpool—spot wheat rather easiur:
Mirn, steady;'jNe. 1 Cal., ,7s 4Kd, id cheaper;
No. 2 Cal., 7s Had. unchanged.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York. Jan. 4.—Cotton—Quiet, un- 

ihauged. Flour-—Firm, lets active. Wheat 
—Receipts, 3850 bush, exports Sli.OOO bushl 
isles 500,000 bush futures; spot dull, nominally 
unchanged; options-dull, closed steady, un- 
-.hanged to jo. lower; No. 2, rod Jim. 8o(.
Fell. 87. Mai oh 8«i. April 881, May 89|. June 
Wl. July 88. ltye-Firm; Slate 57 to 01.
Barley—Steady. Slate 50 to 59. Western 50 to 
(2 , Canada 6810 72. Malt—Canada 70 to 85.
D.irn—Reeoipis 120.000 bush exports 50.714 ----------------------------- ----------- ...
bush; sales 650.000 bush futures. 139,000 bush i-roklbUInnl.l» »« As.oelatlo» IM«H.

Tim threatening state of toe w^tbe^mto-

iie.idv; Jan. W Feb. 383. March é* April fated against a large attendance m Assocut 
riles Wbus,^rrê^«rh S}Ç r’fprSton yGlub mreting Mr F a
r ». S^ce p^. and «.verte prominent tem-

loot aud crushed 7as powdered 01c, form. s of New York, who for two hours
CHICAGO markets. ^n?te^râne” topl^The^tel‘fSy of

»». &ar» aSisisusari £K’wüS2BfA«T*rsr«tft sïiîraYsRairi—
w.l.sn. 294, Feb. 29jMay 31J. Oslo-rJa". 2IH, present.
Fib 201, May 22. Pork—Jan. $9.22 1-2.. F b 
19 32 1-2, May $9.02 1 2. ftorrd-Jau. ri.
I ,-h. ;-.v5. May $0. short-ribs—Jan. *4.o2 1-2.
Feb. $4.1,2. May $1,824. Caih quotations were .

“jfsArïm.
So. 2 rye Hi. No. 2 barley 58 to M. mess pork 
ey ■'[>, hud S-j.sn, riliort ribn, sides, $l-o0 to$*.5o.
Jrv sfilifd bliudltlers $4-12« to $4.25, short clear 
hiivsÿl.tiô to$5, whisky $1.08. Heooiids—Flour 
1G, 'UU linls- Wheat 44.000 bush, corn o53 000 bush.
Dais IS-',.000 bush. ry« 19.(J00 bush, barley 
•t.i.,-0) bush, tiniumeuts—tlour. lO.Otto hols.

' site suscsShs:

TIib POLSONIEOHWOBKSBO.London,

ot Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturers ofAyer’s Sarsaparilla,

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS 
Steam Launches aud Yachts.

Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

Engine and Boiler Works - Esplanade east. 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Sound, Ont.

Dyspepsiaorindlgo^ionisoccasmnedtothe

ritalRy in the eiomncn to secrets the gastric

stock."

Firt one, one hundred dollars in cash... $100
N ext fl ve, each $10 in cash.... ••••••«• ■ • • 00
N^flft®ee:,ChneaauTnri1y7 ti^d,'

Nox™Xehàoent.emanyFinëOoid 
Open Face Watcti, good ijiovoments

Nex^Mi'inetëéoi êééh ' an Bleganliy Bound 
VolumTli. Cloth and Gold. Milton’s
Paradise Lost, $7....................................... ld3

Next, one very fine solid triple silver plat- ^
Next°B ve,Ueach a todies’ Find gold watch, ^

Nexujflëen. eucii e ladies' tine gold gem

Nex^'one.1 an°te*egant upright piano, * by

55

NJ^nSH.aniCmîstséndbooDte-

a to in every way equal at this price 
the publication, h»ued tor ladles on 
inenL You. therefore, pay nothing

i-rJsSiMlM SSKMiJS

“vSMKlffHTK:, BOTTLES,^;?tl,Vestod thToroerTeÿre ng^.ftiïï Pickle or M us tard Jars, etc’ 
words lnjjrevhms^27 AND 99 WILLIAM-8TKEETïtiôn.. °Addrsss”Editor £aD’~ Journal j16< Telephone iTSd. 1»

Toronto. Canada.

ii m lirai m he besi.1

iED
lANDSl scorn 1 COMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

the c, Ü. SMITH CO., L’T D«
IMPORTERS OF COAL AUD WOOD.

NOEL MtaiMAl.l,. MANAGER.

MERVOUSJEBILITY.
Padre •

led to cur you. Consultation free.
address. Call or 

write. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays, 3 to 
p m. Dr. Beeve, 393 Jarv-stostis, Toronto.

82

G^- vu:
jranuid Glc.

t111 JO.
ind sold 
tionably 
nble and 
ie mar-

does cure 480
(! t

ronsumptisn 6

200

EASTERN ASSURANCE GOT^IlEÉàSlSI
Eê§Slss?3Ssiîî
adiea and children.

\ 58IFlts First Stages.
« Palatable as Milk.

OF CAWÀDA. ,
. ei.ew.ew.
. HALIFAX, *.*.

Capital.
HOME OFFICE,
„œaroW$.fKï5ï£s

136 Chief Agent. 23 Soott-street. Toronto.
In Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at

5°c. boWNE, Belleville.oos pro;
à The Member Cettlnx Lower.

There is a big diminution to applications 
for relief tor 1889. In 1888 there were 2174
persons who called at toe City Hall asking __-------------------------------------------- -------------- ■. - n

B.Hlc^rwt^rœ. o, Shis ^«fromtoe gpR,NQ FLOWERS
:i'y, lt4is assigned, witk small liabilitloS, an Superintendent of Relief Taylor ex Lily of the Valley. Tulips, NarcUsus. Hy
is tuts nominally equal. nects a still further decrease for 1890. ninths. Roses in ^eat variety, ■”c“ ”,

W. L. Uiachford, boot and shoe merchant, P6018 a ——— ----------- nv^ila. Liver NeU? Mermit. The^ride.Bennet. Perle» Qnd
roogo-stieoL Is offering to comprsmlse with Burdtsck Btood Bnterscijre £‘e(lll Nephetos, o» view evw
his creditors at 55c on toe dollar. The settle’ Çomnl^’ Iti 8 ’nd Debility by the un ?jj!“7’m»*de\p while you are waiting. Ben- 
"Sir’ieGu^ PlaS^aul litter. « regulating tonic o<r«»t of design.madenj.^^ ^leBhûI,014gl. ,36

v“.,i‘a.L biL. fa-ilwi and mads an asstotn- the mod me.
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